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So I'i. A. Husk nis for lino potutoes.
.S. 11. Johusou was horo Monday on

business.
(Intli Wttrron will do your burnt

wood work-- .

ilaok Waller of Cowlos was in liod
Cloud Tuesday.

lr. Phillips and wifo of inavalo woro
in Mil' city Tuesday

Hee liutli Warren for all kinds of
burnt wood hupplies.

Wanted -- A girl to learn typo sotting.
Inquire at tliis olficc.

I). II. C.trtwi ight's childrou nro on
tho sick list this weak.

Houator W. 1. Thorno was down
from Hltulcn Monday.

Vj. C. Punch was hero from Nelson
"Sunday visiting friends.

Ii'coni today until the llrfct day of ne.
inoath you can shoot quail.

Mrs. b'rod Qund is visiting with rel-tltv-

in Hod Cloud this week.
Miss Myra Grilllth is visiting with

lYionds in Tooumseh this wook.
Will Smith was up from Boswick the

II rat ot tho woek visiting frionds.
T. C. llaoker had a chicken bono re-

moved from his throat Wednosdny.
M. Church was in tho city Tuesday

from Run Oak, Kane, on businoss.
Muj. Church of Burr Oak wan visit-

ing with frionds in Mod Cloud this week
Mrs. O. L. Van Camp went to Has-

tings Wednesday for a visit with frionds
Tho rooont spell of cold weather con-

vinces us that summer is really over.
JMr. and Mrs. A. H. Keenoy have

i otornod from their westorn bridal toar
Miss Hall charmed and capturod her

audiouce. Daily Tribuno, Maryville,
Wo.

A new residence is boing ereotod iu
tho Piatt addition by Loonard of River-ton- .

A. .1. Hayes of Guido Uook was trans-
acting business in Rod Cloud Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hughos loft Wed-nondn- y

for a visit with relatives in Chi-
cago.

Mrs. W. A. Holmes has returned
from a two weeks visit in Washington,
Kan.s.

A. W. MoReynolds was here Tuesday
fiom Nelson, Nebr., looking up some
land.

Mrs. Davo Whitaker loft Thursday
for Brush, Colo., whoro her husband is
at work.

L.C. Edwards and wifo were here sun-da- y

from Beukolman. Nebr. visiting
friends.

Miss Verne Hall is an artist of tho
highest typo. Times Robublic, Bed-

ford, la.
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A 12-in- Enamel Wash Basin
A 1 quart Dippoc
A Enamel Milk Tan

j A l unaruol ijimi ran

rnln ..:...

$L You can great money

j

Chas. Gliok, editor and publisher of
tho Rovolw, was down from Rlvorton
Monday.

Mark Good, who has boon visiting
his sister, Mrs. Paul Storoy, is on tho
sick list this wo k.

Road tho new proposition at tho head
of tho V Nowhouso ad on pago 3. It
will probably interest you.

Miss Vera Crablll entertained the
members of the Junior Whist club at
her home on Tuesday evening.

Wo desiro to call your attention to
tho advertisement of tho Itod Cloud
Investment Co. elsewhoro in this paper.

Frank Norton was up from Superior
Sunday visiting Ids mother aud sisters
Misses Anna and Mluuio of this place.

Henry Rutledgo has purchased the
property formerly occupied y Mrs.
Aushute, and will move into it soon.

Second Number Business Mens
Lecture Courso, Ralph ParloMe, Sat-
urday evening, November 16. Seats
at Hattio Morrison's.

Patronize a high grado locturo course.
Ralph Parlotte, tho Funnest Man iu
America is the next attraction. At
Opera House, November 10.

Would you like to have a big doll to
givo to tho baby for a Christmas pros-ont- ?

You may get ono without a cent
of cost. Road R Nowhouse's ad, pago
J, to loam how.

Chas Sponco and Fred and Alva Cox
of Bladen, camo down in Spenco's
automobile Friday to seo tho football
game.

H C Gross camo back from Hluo Hil
aud other points Tuesday and loft for
his homo at Hayes Ceutor, Nebr., that
ovoniug.

Miss Mabel Thomas is ill with mala-
rial for or, and has boon conllnod to her
bed for tho past two wooks in conse-quonce- .

Tho llrst snow of tho season fell
Monday. It was n light fall, and dis-
appeared almost as soon as it touched
tho ground.

Drs. Weirick & Riddlle, Rye, Ear,
No.su and Throat Specialists. Glasses
fitted. Over German National Bank,
Hastings, Nebr.

Floyd Carponter is visiting his par-rent- s

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Carpenter
hero tliH week.

District court has been in session
this week. This is Judge Adams' last
term. A full account of tho proceed-
ings will uppeariu tho Chief next week.

In Franklin county tho doctors have
formed a trust and raised their prices-Th-

people there And it eheapor now to
take a little ginger for a stomach ache
than to call a doctor.

There will be sorvices at tho Episco-
pal church Thanksgiving day, Nov.
128 at 10:.'J0 u. m. All thankful people
are invited to como and worship with
us. .1. M. Bates.

D. II. Kudd made this olllco a pleas-

ant call Monday. Mr. Rudd has been

will sell him a

comes gets

Sue

20c
.' 2fic

;irc
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seeing me those days. You

GREAT REDUCTION SALE

Someone needs a Buggy. If
that one will come to my store
November
leather quarter-to- p Buggy for
$45 that ne can't duplicate else-

where for less than $65. There
will be just one sold at this price,

first one who
it, iiiso noue lonowmg prices

J on Enamel Ware:

Enamel

A Enamel Coffee Tot 2fie
A Ktil Itanrre with Reservoir. h Oven, worths 10.00.
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will need a Heating Stove. Lome and see our Leader. 1 hey

are fine Stoves and I will make the prices right.

JAMES PETERSON.
"WWvsAvyvAvA.
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CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfii Kind You Have Always Bought

Boors tho (20.Slgnaturo of

living in Oklahoma for tho past year
and nioro but has decided that he will
leave t horo and may conclude to stay
iu this viuicity in the future.

'If I had J. D.'k money," said old man
Swain,

"1 would make everybody happy from
Oregon to Maine;

You don't need money, just be free.
(five your family Rocky Mountain Tea '

C. L Cutting.
If you aro in the market to buy

farm lauds, whoro corn is king mid
alfalfa Is queen, wrlto for list of farms
to Lonore Laud and Loan Co., Lenora.
Norton County, Kaiia.

Hlotehes. pimples, coarse porc.s.hlack
heads aro unsightly and denote Impure
blood. Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea
will drive them away. :i." Cents, Tea
or Tablets. C. L. Cutting.

It is healthful, wholesome. It's as
good for one as the. other. A little
dose will mala you sleep and cat.
Makes people happy. Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 Cents, Tea or Tab-

lets.
Of courso wo nro not in tho real es-

tate business, but what is the ma tor
with Nebraska that all real estate
agcntB should try to take pooplo to
other states to settle rather than horo
at homo.

The battleship Nobraka will have her
Hnnl and otUcial trial cruiso Thursday
or Fridoy. On her behavior on this
cruise depends tho government's ac-

ceptance. She is still short about 1100

men of her regular fighting rating.

Married, at tho residence of tho
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R
Harrington, Thursday evening, Nov.
14, 1007, Fred Hedgo and Miss Gnico
Harrington. Both parties aro well
known throughout the community.

Grant Bailey has rosignod from tho
position ho has boon holding in Lincoln
and he and his brothor Will will leave
soon for Paciiic coast to look for work.
Mrs, William Koon hus boon vory ill for
a wook or so past, but Is now greatly
improved.

Vorne Hnll is an artist in her linn of
work. Sho is a charming platform

with a pleasing stngo appear-
ance. Sh is a girl of ability and tal-
ent, with a manner of gaining tho at-

tention of her audience. Groonfleld
Transcript, Greenfield, la. Christian
Church, November IStk.

Tho lecture by Ralph Tarletto Sat-
urday, November 10th, will uot begin
until 0 o'clock p. ni.

Secure your sents now and hear
Ualph Parlotto Saturday evening, Nov-

ember Kith. General admission, !!.!

cents; reserved seats, CO cents. On sale
at Ilattie Morrison's Fair store.

An accident that might have resulted
more seriously occurred to Mr and Mrs
William Waller of Cowles whilo driv-
ing to Red Cloud Saturday. A reck-

less aiitomobillst from Hastings fright-
ened th team, which suddenly turn-
ed, upsetting the buggy aud throwing
Mr. Waller and his wifo out. They
were unhurt but might have been bad-
ly injured.
What might have been a disastrous tiro
started some time during last night in
tho kitchen of Robinsons resturant. On
coming down to build a f iro this morn-
ing Ira Trueblood found tho kitchen
filled with smoke and tho floor burning
Tho fire was soon extinguished but not
until considorablo damago had boon
done. Tho flro's origin is not known.

Miss Verno Hull of Crestou, Iowa,
elocutionist and reader, will givo an
ontortainmontat tho Christian church
under the auspices of the Christian
Endeavor, assisted by local talent,
Novombor 18. She comes well d,

is a graduate of two ora-

torical schools, aud should receive a
good crowd.

Tho Chief ofFico is well equipped
with up-t- o date typo and printing
material, paper and card stock aud
machinery, and is prepurod to do any
kind of job printing in a neat and
workmanlike manner aud deliver it
promptly. Givo us a trial ordor, If
you aro getting your work done else-wher-

Parties wishing to go on our excur-
sion trip kindly call on or 'phono I. H.
Holmes or A. B. Sollars not later than
Monday, as wo will leave on tho 2

o'clock train Tuesday morning. Round
trip to tho Panhandlo, Texas, $15. If
you want to go through tho Pocos Val-

ley aud farther south tho fare will bo

Clothes from the Shops
of the World's Best Makers

THE GOttDEJKAIiEY GO.

Always Reliable.
First Door North of Post Office.

$5 extra. Tho Rod Cloud Investment
Co., Red Cloud, Nebr.

If you have anything you wunt to
soil, If you want to buy anything, if
you have anything to trado, if you
have found somthing and want to 11 ml
tho owner, if you havo lost anything
and want tho Under to find you, or If you
want to utt tact tho attention of tho
public try a local ad in tho Chief.
It will cost you only tlvo conts a lino
a week, and cannot help but bo noticed
by every reader.

Tho election of Dungan for district
judge iu this district by such a surp-
rising voto can bo attributed not so
much to his popularity, as to tho weak-

ness of his opposition. It is idle to
indulge in post-mortem- but it takes
no particular supernatural gift to
asset t with some degree of certainty
that tho result would havo been differ-ou- t

had Overman pulled a half Bcoro
more votos in tho primary election.

Campboll Citizon.

Indestructible Cat.
While expounding to Ids' wife the

alleged fact that men can control then
tempers better than women can, Mr.
Illnks fell over the cat and nearly
broke his nose.

"That settles It!" he hissed. "I've
often threatened, but now I'll drawn
the brute!"

Ills wife begged him to be merciful,
but his mind was made up.

Accordingly he placed the offending
feline, along' with two largo bricks,
In an old Hour sack and hastened upon
his murderous errand. On reaching
the canal ho threw in the bag with
such vigor that he overbalanced and
full Into the muddy water. After strug-
gling for half an hour aud Incidentally
drinking half the water In tin; canal,
he returned homo wot and weary.

At the door sat the cat.
"Well, of all" exclaimed II inks.

"Why, I drowned the brute!"
"I don't think so," said his wifo as

she let him In. "You didn't give, me
time to tell you that there was a hole
In that hag!" London Answers.

Waves of Water.
Waves are deceptive things. To look

at them one would gather the Impres-
sion that the whole water traveled.
This, however, Is not so. The water
stays In the same place, hut the mo-
tion goes 011. In great storms waves
aro sometimes forty feet high, and
their crests travel lll'ty miles an hour.
Tho base of a wave (the distance from
valley to valley) is usually considered
as being 11 ft con times the height of
the wave. Therefore a wave twenty-fiv-e

feet high would have a .base ex-

tending :J7f feet. The force of waves
breaking 011 tho Bhore Is seventeen
tons to the sonaro Inch. '

Proof.
Bkrappy When I married you I had

no idea you were such a fool. Mrs.
Skrappy The very fact of my con-
senting to Ihi your wifo should have re-

moved any doubts you had 011 that
polnt.IllUBtmtcd lilts.

W E aim high in our selection
of Men's Fall and Winter

Suits. We get the bcsl Suit .pro-

ductions from the shops of the
World's bcsl Makers.

Wc aim high in selection of

cloths, linings and trimmings. Get
the bcsl possible Tailoring.

Wc sell Suits that make us
friends. The profits come of tocm-sclve- s.

Suit Prices.
The IcmrA rutin 'n die P'ice ldder U $5.00

to J8.00. 'I hr greatest Wrench lies in the as-

sortment at SI 5.00. 8.00 and t20.00. At
these prices we know from observation and from
infotmalion given us by those who have examined
Suiti in other houses, that we can give you posi-

tively superior results in tailoring, appearance,
slylc and tUi1ity.

Do not judge of the merits of a
Suit, however, by any advertised
price alone. Anybody can quote
prices.

It's the Suit at the price that tells

the story.

Notice f InctrporatlMi.
Notlco It hereby glcn Hint h corporation han

been duly formed by tho undersigned and nrU-c.U-

of Incorporation duly executed, fllod And re
corded. Tho name of thu corporation In II, K.Grico
Mi UK Company. Mm principal place of transacting
Its business Ik led Cloud. Webster County.

tho general nature, of ttie business to U
tr nHniiled In tho conduct of n general retail and
wholesale, drug IiiiMiickh, tho miiiiiifHCturo. com
pounding. purchnNC mid hale of drugs, medicine
nnd proscription!), and of nil coodn and wnrcH
UKtiiilly hand led by retail or vtholctntlc driiKpUtH
or drug companies aud the nro,ulMtlnn, hotdlnc.
maintenance nnd disposition of Mich real estate,
building, structurcH and personal property h
may be deemed necessary to tho proper und ad
viititngcout conduct of said business. Tlui
amount of capital stock authorised Ih $7,?0U.IH)
tiubscrlbed and fully paid up a- - communcomoiil
of business, Tho time of ctimmcnct-men- t of the
corporation la October 1st. 1907. and its turmtna
tlou Is fifty yearn from said date. The hlchetil
amount of Indebtedness or liability to which the
corporation la at any time to subject Itself la
ft.UX).(Xi. Thfjoluccrs by whom tue a Hairs of
tho corporation aro to be conducted, are it board
of not to cxi ccd three directors, from whom nro
chosen a president, secretary and treasurer.

Dated October ffid, 1WT
II. K.Oitirr.
!. .1. (JlUCK.
K. 1. (illlMKH

Incorporator

I have purchased Len Ault's
Dray and will do all kinds of
Light D raying. Leave your
orders at Piatt & I'reese Lum-
ber Co., 'Phone 50.

ERNEST GRAVES.

B&rringtotiHaiH

BARRINGTON HALL, THE STEEL-CU- T

COFFEE, FILLS A LONG
FELT WANT.

Every coffee drinker in tlii town and every
one who would like to drink coffee, but who can

not drink ordinary brands, should try this widely-advertis- ed

and juilly celebrated Steel-C- ut Coffee

Ve have added it to our flock of high-gra- d r
pure food groceries, because it will become im-

mensely popular when once introduced.

When you buy a pound of Barrington Hall
you get a pound of the best part of the coffee

only. It is cut, not ground, into fine, even par-

ticles and the bitter chaff containing the injuriou

element is removed.

Barrington Hall sells at 35 cents per pound
tin. Buy a pound try it in your home, ml i

you do not agree that it is the moll delicious

healthful and economical coffee you have ever
used, return i what is left and get your money back.

McFARLAND,
The Grocer.

All the Phones.


